
H AVE YOU EVER SEEN
W H AT A FREESTYLE
MOTOCROSS (FMX) RIDER
CAN DO WITH HIS DIRT
BIKE? THESE GUYS CAN
FLIP AND TWIST THEIR
BIKES AND BODIES AND
F LY THROUGH THE AIR IN
WAYS THAT SEEM IMPOSSI-
BLE. CODY ELKINS IS ONE
OF THE BEST. 

This 24-year old has been
competing in FMX events for 10
years and has amazed cro w d s
with his aerial acrobatics, includ-
ing back flips. Elkins not only
does amazing things off huge
ramps on a motorcycle, but he
also builds amazing trucks. 

Elkins built this super- s i z e
Super Duty largely on his own,

with only some help fro m
friends in certain areas. Wa d e
R o b e rts of WadeMade Customs
allowed Elkins to build the tru c k
in his shop and also sprayed
the interior paintwork for him.

G rowing up, Elkins used to
laugh at the guys running diesel
t rucks around his We a t h e rf o rd ,
Oklahoma, hometown, pre f e r-
ring lowered trucks instead. But
once he got behind the wheel
and mashed the throttle on a
new V-8 turbodiesel Ford he
was hooked. The lifted 2007
Super Duty F-250 featured here
is Elkins’ third Ford diesel, and
h e ’s already planning his next
p roject, an F-650. So much like
the FMX air he pulls for the
c rowds, his diesel trucks just
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The 17-inch West Coast Customs overhead monitor allows rear-
seat passengers to enjoy a movie in style.



keep getting bigger.
The F-250 rolls on beefy

4 0 x 1 5 . 5 0 R 2 2 LT Toyo M/T Open
C o u n t ry tires wrapped aro u n d
22x11-inch eight-spoke Driv
O ff-Road Blitz chrome wheels.
To fit the massive tires below
the Ford ’s fenders, Elkins and
his friend, Grant Miller, installed
an 8.5-inch Skyjacker suspen-
sion lift kit. The Skyjacker kit
uses Platinum-series gas shocks
on all four corners and thre e
H y d ro 7000 steering stabilizers
to keep the big truck pointed in
the right direction. The long-
travel four-link front suspension
uses 2.5-inch aluminum Cage
spacers in conjunction with the
Skyjacker coil springs to give
the truck its imposing stance—a

full 11 inches higher than stock. 
In the re a r, Skyjacker leaf

springs combine with the facto-
ry blocks to level the ride and
handle the weight of Elkins’
bike and gear when he is on
t o u r. Yes, you read that corre c t-
ly: Elkins drives himself aro u n d
the country on tour to compete
in FMX events, and he uses this
v e ry truck. It’s no trailer queen;
in fact, when we met up with
Elkins following this year’s
SEMA Show, where he per-
f o rmed at the Kicker Big Air
Bash, he was driving back to
Oklahoma from Las Vegas after
our photo shoot. 

To make getting in and out
of the F-250 easier, Elkins
installed AMP Research power
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steps that automatically open
and retract when each of the
four doors are opened and
closed. To enhance perf o rm-
ance and longevity of the tur-
bodiesel Power Stroke V- 8 ,
Elkins turned to RBP for a high-
flow replacement air filter and
its after-cat exhaust system,
with a huge polished stainless
steel tip that exits right after the
rear axle. He also re l i g i o u s l y
uses RBP High Perf o rmance fuel
additive for extra lubrication
and perf o rmance. The six-liter
motor has no problems getting
the big 40-inch tires moving on
the street, or in the dirt .

In an eff o rt to make the out-
side of his truck stand out, pro-
mote his website and support
his sponsors, Elkins turned to
DZ Graphics in Beggs,
Oklahoma. The vinyl he had
c reated looks like riveted and
b rushed metal. The F-250 is
also treated to a billet grille and
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bumper inserts, and blacked-
out windows round out the
imposing look. Additionally,
both front and rear diff e re n t i a l
covers were replaced with
C l e a r G e a rz polycarbonate diff
covers for a unique look and to
keep a close eye on gear wear
and fluid levels.

While Elkins did not do the
u p h o l s t e ry or paintwork, he did
all the rest of the interior fabri-
cation and the audio/video sys-
tem installation, with help fro m
Randy Botts on the fiberg l a s s .
To highlight Elkins’ favorite col-
o r s — red and black—Superior
Interior in Oklahoma City
installed the two-tone leather
u p h o l s t e ry and modified the
rear seat.

The audio/video system’s
foundation is the Pioneer AV I C -
Z1 double-DIN, 6.5-inch touch
s c reen audio/video/navigation
unit, complete with DVD player
and internal hard drive for navi-
gation. Video signals are ro u t e d
to a huge West Coast Customs
17-inch overhead LCD monitor
to entertain re a r-seat passen-
gers, while audio signals are
passed on to three Kicker SX-
series amplifiers mounted in the
custom center console that ru n s
the full length of the cab, divid-
ing the former bench rear seat
into two buckets. A Kicker SXRC
w i red remote amplifier con-
t roller is also integrated into a
pod that sprouts up from the
center console. Elkins uses the
SXRC to adjust cro s s o v e r
points, equalization and gain
levels of the amplifiers, as well
as to monitor amplifier temper-
a t u re and voltage. While the
f o rw a rd section of the custom
center console is dedicated to
the amplifiers and the con-
t ro l l e r, the center and rear sec-

tions are used for the sub-
woofers and passive cro s s o v e r s .
A trio of 10-inch Kicker
SoloBaric L7 subs fires down-
w a rd into the center of the
t ruck and use the rear section
of the console as an enclosure .
On the rear of the console,
against the back wall of the
t ruck, Elkins mounted six of the
eight passive crossovers for the
component speaker systems
installed in the truck. The final
pair of crossovers is mounted
out of sight. Red accent lighting
is used to make the cro s s o v e r s
jump out and inside the enclo-
s u re to highlight the backside
of the two subwoofers.

The stair- s t e p - m o u n t e d
amplifiers were painted black
with silver end caps to give
them a unique look and to
match the installation theme. A
Kicker SX1250.1 mono amplifier
p rovides power to the three 10-
inch subs, while an SX900.4
f o u r-channel amplifier is dedi-
cated to the front door speak-
ers, and a second SX900.4
drives the rear door speakers.
Elkins and Botts fabricated
f i b e rglass pods for each door to
hold a pair of Kicker SS65.2
t w o - w a y, 6.5-inch component
speakers. To fit in with the re s t
of the installation, Robert s
painted the speaker grille rings
silver rather than sticking with
the factory blue color.

Whether tearing up the ramps
on his motorcycle or tearing
down the highway in his F-250, it
is obvious that Elkins is a talent-
ed truck builder. To see some of
Elkins’ freestyle motocro s s
action, check out his website at
w w w.codyelkins.com. We are
looking forw a rd to seeing the
F-650, because if this F-250 is
any indication it will be wild. DB
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